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SPECIALTIES 
 

RAW BAR FOR TWOGF      55.00   
half Maine lobster | four oysters on the half shell | 
half dozen jumbo shrimp | half pound King crab legs | 
seaweed salad | horseradish cocktail sauce |  
signature mignonette |lemon aioli | fresh lemon 
 

MEDITERRANEAN PLATTER*     17.00 
classic hummus | marinated olives | feta cheese | 
carrots | celery | cucumber | toasted pita bread  
 

HAAS AVOCADO GUACAMOLE*GF       16.00 

tomato salsa | tortilla chips 
 

DUCK NACHOSGF        20.00 

tomato salsa | tortilla chips 
jalapeños | tomatoes | red onion | green onion | 
Marcoot Tipsy cheddar cream sauce |  
pesto | tortilla chips 
 

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP     18.00 
cabbage slaw | ranch dressing | Frank’s RedHot® | 
choice of spinach or chipotle wrap | Kettle chips 
 

BRUSCHETTA*       18.00 
sweet potato | eggplant | tomatoes | olives | red onion | 
basil pesto | balsamic glaze | feta | grilled sourdough  
 

N.Y. STRIP STEAK SANDWICH     18.00 
shaved aged New York strip steak | caramelized onions |  
provolone cheese | giardiniera aioli | French baguette |   
natural jus | Kettle chips 
 

QUESADILLA       18.00 
grilled chicken | bacon | cheddar cheese |  
grilled onions & peppers |chipotle tortilla | salsa | 
sour cream  
 

MARGHERITA PIZZA      17.00 
marinara sauce | mozzarella cheese | tomatoes |  
fresh micro basil 
Add burrata for an additional $4.00 
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  DESSERTS 
WHITE & DARK CHOCOLATE     10.00 

MOUSSE CAKE    
salted caramel sauce | chocolate sauce | 
salted caramel tuile  
 

VANILLA BEAN CRÈME BRÛLÉEGF   10.00 

fresh berries 
 

PEPPERMINT CHEESECAKE    10.00 
mascarpone whipped cream | raspberry coulis |  
white & dark chocolate peppermint bark 
   

Kitchen is open daily from 11:00am to midnight. 
Please notify your server of any dietary restrictions or food allergies.  

Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of food related illness. 
 Please ask your server for kid friendly options. 

 *Denotes Vegetarian Item   GF Denotes Gluten Free  

 
Join the conversation @SignatureRoom95 #SignatureRoom                                       
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